
His E!eelleny Op.
proveof the Speak.
er e1ceed.

ay'itpiea)t y fltUncy,
The Ioufe of ffemb«y, in'Obedience to your Cminands, and

"according to ancient Ufage, have proceeded to elea a Speaker, and
"I have the Fonor>to acqdaiad yo EAcelinem thfthr dioicehath
" fallen uponee.'

Then the Secretary of the Province by his ExceUency's Command
declared his Approbation of their Choice.

Then M.. Seaker faid:

"Your Excellency having .Eêin plèafed to approve the Choice of
Mr. Stzde "the Haue,ofAifembly, .confers on me the highed Honor, and flls

sp=cch 'o His Ex.. &Ë'.<Ic.peec-oHs E "ue wil S n dpnt:fGrdÚtUde, wfitf I feel y-f 4 at A a lQsfog
Words to exprefs.
" gThe hih and important OfEce,. which I arn now. about to dif-

"ccharge, fills me with great Apprehenfion, leaft I may not at this
"early Period of Life, have acquired that accurate Knowledge of Par.
"Cliamentary Proceedinger-as well as-that- quicknefs of Difeernmnent,
"Cneceffary to form a Speaker of the Houfe of Afrembly; but when I
"confider, the very great, Favor and Indulgence, which I have on all
"cOccafions expèérinéed.'fròni your Excellency; I am led to hope,
"cthat the Errors which I may commit, will meet on your part, a fa.
"vourable Conaflrudtion and gracious Pardon.·- .-

"I cannot begi the difeharge of zny Duty, .withon* ffig'yo
"Excellency, thatit IhHiil be my cànfarit Eftdeavour to provo myfcl
"on all Occafions, a dutiful and faithful Su½je& to our moft Gracious

tiiig, ws w a'icaiôis Supporter f the Brititi à t4erince in
"this Province, and I flattei rûyfeIf, *tfhè plcaliå }ope and Éx.

,pe4atio, tiat the fane-Unanimity.and oyalty, '.which has here."
"-toforenro all Occafions diftinguiflhed he Reprefentativts of te
"[People of this Province, will continue to appear in al their fttfrl

Deliberations.
Ccdib4 hiumbl' infr Ôtur È*cellericto þá-doü my ho1dnes :n
ë' thu* þubaii deÉI' yôu, aIthdugh I ny be deficient in Words
'hm n il bw this-Occffòh; t nki, and h pe, '1fi
rieeVer watrit h gateful teaí-, to ieeñen1 er and acknio1weage ycur
great Faàour and Ki ddiëfa

"It is with the .greateft Pleafure, and fuIl Co'fiden'e n your
.ExceHdkny's Governlment, that I proceed in te dcharg of m.y

lyuty, hbrb e dig in the n 4a e ofhiie otif ofiAenib4l,
' adafildce'6Éthiiritual äna Mc-c-itöîfeFr 1i ë'g'e s, ta e

"chave Freedom of Speech in their Debites, ivï'pow otpUniling
" theirown MembersthatheyanIay be umeleed -i-ther P rons,
"and when the public Gopdha eftquire. is, j -y by dreioeof
"'the Houfe have free Accefi to your Excellency's Perfon."

7i c'e To which the Secretary'b -iis Excellency's durocher Con nd,'
' faids Hi£clec mtillingly grne wka ws4,*i


